ABSTRACT INTRODUCTION: Youth rates of sexually transmitted infections in New Zealand are among the highest in the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development. Registered nurses employed in primary healthcare settings (PHC RNs) may lack confidence engaging with youth about their sexual health.
Introduction
New Zealand youth have among the highest rates of sexually transmitted infections (Sti) and poor sexual health of Organisation for economic Cooperation and Development (OeCD) countries. [1] [2] [3] evidence suggests the complex sexual health needs of New Zealand's youth population are not addressed during visits to primary healthcare (PHC) providers. Young people want access to reliable, accurate and non-judgemental management and education with regard to their sexual health. 4 However, many PHC providers do not believe they have enough education, experience or confidence to manage youth health, leading to difficulty engaging with youth about sexual health.
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Youth sexual health is given little priority in PHC policies or in the daily practice of PHC providers. 4 international studies have found that even at government level, sexual health is seen as a low priority. 3, 6, 7 in New Zealand, there has been inconsistent funding of successful evidencebased sexual health initiatives, such as the national condom use campaign, 3 resulting in lack of attention to and prioritisation of youth sexual health in PHC. 3, [6] [7] [8] Youth respect their PHC providers as valid and trustworthy sources of health information and want them to provide education on issues such as sexual health. [9] [10] [11] However, PHC providers do not initiate discussions about sexual health with youth. 5, 8, 10, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Previous studies suggest that nurses believe patients do not expect to discuss sexual health issues with a nurse in PHC. 17, 18 However, the literature reports that youth would welcome discussions and education about sexual health, if the subject was initiated by health professionals. [9] [10] [11] Unless sexual health issues are the reason for young people's visits, many doctors think that their consultation is not the place to discuss these issues. 19 Doctors believe that registered nurses employed in PHC settings (PHC rNs) are best able to provide sexual health education and information to youth. 19 role confusion and misperception of patient expectations have been barriers to PHC rNs addressing sexual health issues for more than 15 years. 17, 18, [20] [21] [22] PHC rNs are well placed to discuss sexual health with youth, as they hold an established health education and promotion role. 7 Patients perceive nurses as being approachable and as having more time available than other health providers to engage in discussions about their sexual health. However, there is concern among rNs that their own discomfort or lack of knowledge about youth sexual health may lead to their being unable to address some youth health sexual issues. 6 Health professionals in PHC, including rNs, have identified their need for further education in youth health 7, 9, 13, 19 and in sexual health issues, 6, 7, 9, 13, 19 but education is of little use if providers do not feel confident to use this knowledge in their daily practice. 17, 23 registered nurses have a responsibility to ensure they practice in accordance with relevant legislation, to maintain the human rights of people in their care, to practice within the guidelines for cultural safety, and to meet standards of care set by the Nursing Council of New Zealand and the World Health Organization (WHO). lack of confidence discussing sexual health with youth could lead PHC rNs to unwittingly breach legal, ethical and professional responsibilities.
This study was undertaken in response to research recommendations. The aim of this study is to identify ways to facilitate PHC rNs engaging with youth in discussions about sexual health.
Methods
ethical approval for this study was received from a regional institute of technology research ethics and approval Committee.
Data were collected in two phases: in phase one, quantitative data were collected using an online survey from a purposive sample of 23 PHC rNs, recruited from three primary healthcare organisations (PHOs). an invitation to participate in the study was placed in lOGiC (linking Opportunities Generating inter-professional Collaboration), the official journal of the New Zealand College of Primary Health Care Nurses, distributed free to members. Quantitative data were analysed using descriptive statistical methods to show percentages.
WHAT GAP THIS FILLS
What is already known: Registered nurses in New Zealand primary health care are not comfortable discussing sexual health with youth and require further education regarding youth sexual health.
What this study adds: Registered nurses in New Zealand primary health care lack knowledge and confidence engaging with youth about sexual health. They want more support, resources and ongoing professional development regarding youth sexual health.
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VOLUME 9 • NUMBER 1 • MaRch 2017 J OUrNal OF PrimarY HealtH Care in response to some contradictory replies to the online survey, phase two of the study was conducted following analysis of the survey data. Seven individual semi-structured interviews were undertaken to clarify participants' perceptions. The PHC rN participants were recruited using the snowball sampling method, beginning with one PHC rN acquaintance of the lead researcher (rm). Participants consented to a 30-min interview that the researcher recorded and transcribed. interview questions were designed to address inconsistent data from the phase one online survey to provide clarity and enhance the validity of the study. Qualitative data were analysed independently by rm and two research supervisors. Data were grouped into themes identified within the narrative, which were categorised into broader themes, summarising the principles identified in the data. These broader themes were then grouped into four major topics presenting the main ideas in the data.
Results

Phase one
Participants were all female and most were aged between 51 and 60 years. most participants had been rNs for 21-30 years, with a hospital certificate as their first nursing qualification. Over half of the participants identified as New Zealand or Other european. Sexual health education was not provided in the preregistration education of most participants and many had not completed any professional development in sexual health in the past 5 years.
Three-quarters (n = 18) of participants felt confident in their knowledge of contraception, Stis and their ability to take a sexual history from youth. However, some participants (26%, n = 6) lacked confidence in their understanding of legal and ethical issues regarding the provision of sexual health care to youth. ethnic and cultural differences between rNs and patients were sources of discomfort (35%, n = 8) when engaging with youth about sexual health, as was lack of time (30%, n = 7).
Sixty-five percent (n = 15) of participants agreed that professional development in cultural, legal and ethical issues regarding providing sexual health advice to youth would increase their comfort level in discussing sexual health with youth. almost half (48%, n = 11) wanted more education about working with gay, lesbian, bisexual or transsexual youth. Over half the participants (52%, n = 12) believed that education about youth psychological development would be helpful.
access to a screening tool or computer template as a guide for asking questions was seen as potentially increasing comfort levels of participants in discussing sexual health with youth. access to educational resources on sexual health (100%, n = 23), support from other health professionals (87%, n = 20) and regular reflection and supervision (74%, n = 17) were also regarded as beneficial.
apart from initiating the topic of sexual health early in discussions with youth, almost all of the participants self-reported effective communication skills when providing sexual health care to youth.
Phase two
Registered nurse sexual health education Some participants reported that sexual health education during their pre-registration programme was minimal.
'it was probably just one or two lessons on one paper. So it's not a lot really. ' [rN7] There were participants who, despite not remembering sexual health education in their pre-registration programme, had not undertaken any professional development education in sexual health within the last 5 years. Unavailability of courses in youth sexual health contributed to some participants' lack of further sexual health education. Participants instead described their perception of the attitudes of māori and Pacific ethnicities towards youth sexual health:
'i've seen more māori and Pacific islander girls come in pairs rather than european girls…… and it's like normal behaviour to them…. all their [māori and Pacific young women] friends have babies at a really young age and as far as culture's concerned it seems to be more normal in those cultures, and accepted.' [rN6]
Discussion
Participants in this study reported a lack of confidence in engaging with youth about sexual health due to lack of education, resources and support, combined with a lack of prioritisation and funding. Some participants were unclear about their role in providing sexual health care to youth in PHC. Participants also observed lack of policies, guidelines or screening tools regarding youth sexual health to guide their practice. They thought these would be beneficial in increasing their confidence in raising the subject of sexual health with youth.
lack of confidence discussing sexual health with youth could lead to rNs struggling to meet standards of care such as principle 3.1 of the Nursing Council of New Zealand Code of Conduct: 24 'explain and share information with health consumers that they want and/or need' and the WHO requirement that 'health-care providers demonstrate the technical competence required to provide effective health services to adolescents.' 25 Participants whose moral values conflict with their role as health provider, and rNs who develop discussions about sexual health on ethnic stereotyping, risk culturally unsafe practice. Cultural safety involves respect and understanding of cultural differences where culture includes 'age or generation; gender; sexual orientation .. ethnic origin.' 26 Culturally safe practice is achieved through self-awareness, examination and understanding of personal attitudes and values, and the effect these could have when providing care to people of a different culture. 26 The WHO recognises that current post-registration education in youth sexual health is not meeting the needs of rNs. 27 The National Youth Health Nursing Knowledge and Skills Framework 28 suggests that rNs require additional skills to provide youth sexual health care, including legal and ethical considerations, understanding of youth health, and ability to communicate effectively with youth. The framework recommends the Nursing Council competencies for rNs be supplemented to include 'youth healthspecific knowledge and skills an rN requires to deliver care to all young people.' 28 Sexual health care and sexually related education are recognised by rNs as important parts of holistic health care. PHC rNs are open to the idea of nurse-led sexual health screening programmes for youth. 7 However, many PHC rNs do not initiate discussions about sex with patients. 3, 13, 18, 23 The current study has found that some rNs lack the resources and confidence to provide culturally safe, effective sexual health care to youth in primary health care.
Recommendations Education
Findings from this study support the WHO recommendation that education in youth sexual health and sexuality should commence in undergraduate education and be mandatory in post-registration education of health professionals working in PHC. 27 The findings indicate that education needs to include cultural self-awareness, cultural influences on youth sexual health provision, legal and ethical issues regarding youth sexual health, the complexity of youth health needs, and skills for effective VOLUME 
Clinical practice
Youth sexual health and wellbeing need to be prioritised in PHC services, with clear communication between health professionals regarding the role of PHC rNs in relation to the provision of youth sexual health care. We recommend improved support and resources for PHC rNs to provide youth sexual health care, such as longer appointment times, availability of sexual health screening tools and current, clear youth healthfocused policies. access and availability of professional development in youth sexual health needs to be improved. PHC rNs need to be confident to undertake opportunistic sexual health screening and to engage with youth about sexual health in PHC.
Strengths and limitations of this study a poor response rate to phase one of the study may have been the result of survey saturation. to provide richer data, the survey included openended questions allowing the participants to add their own comments. The survey was piloted by seven rNs who were not included in the study sample and minor adjustments were made in light of the feedback received.
a study strength was the flexibility to add phase two to the data collection, to validate and confirm survey findings. The study participants were a representative sample of PHC rNs in New Zealand.
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Conclusion registered nurses in PHC need to feel confident to initiate discussions about sexual health with young people. to provide effective sexual health care and effectively engage with youth in PHC, rNs must have further education and be resourced, empowered and supported in their practice. Competencies for rNs should reflect the skills, knowledge, attitudes and experiences required by rNs to provide culturally safe, effective sexual health care to youth in primary health care.
